Introduction
H eterocyclic am ine N -oxides are com pounds of in te re st, ow ing to th e ir biological activity [1] . R e la tively few arom atic N -oxides occur in n atu re , but a large n u m b er of them have been synthesized and tested for biological activity. N o w ell-defined m echa nism o f this kind of activity has em erged, though suggestions have been advanced th a t the prim ary reactio n m ay involve m odification of enzym es or biological redox system s an d /o r alteratio n of the nucleic acids [2] [3] [4] , T h erefo re pyridine N -oxide and its derivatives are particularly interesting from the p o in t of view of stru ctu re and physicochem ical p ro p erties.
T he m olecular stru ctu res of pyridine N -oxide and som e of its derivatives have been d eterm in ed [5 -9] . T he ionization p o ten tials have been m easured by the p h o to e lec tro n spectroscopy [10] [11] . T he U V spec tra have been rec o rd e d and discussed [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . M any N -oxides w ere subjects of num ero u s theoretical studies from H M O to ab initio level [13, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] .
A lth o ugh th e re are a great n u m b e r of publications dealing w ith the th eo retical explanation of various chem ical and spectral p ro p ertie s of N -oxides th e m selves, relatively few p apers refer to theoretical studies of acidic-basic p ro p ertie s, as well as hydrogen bonding p h en o m en a of these com pounds. W e th o u g h t it, th e re fo re , w othw hile to carry o ut a th eo retical investigation into th e electronic stru ctu re of som e su b stitu ted pyridine N -oxides w hich exhibit different acidic-basic p ro p erties. M o reo v er, co m p ar ing the theoretically o b ta in ed p ro to n atio n energies which relate to th e gas p hase p ro to n affinities with th e acidity con stan ts in various solvents m akes possi ble the solvent role to be estim ated. B esides, with th e use of the ex p erim en tal d ata available, we w anted to prove w h eth er th e sem iem pirical M O m ethods custom arily ap p lied could rep ro d u ce co r rectly the p ro to n affinities, ionization p o ten tials, and dipole m om ents o f this class of com pounds.
Compounds Studied and M ethods A pplied
W e have chosen pyridine N -oxide and its 4-nitro-( 4 N 0 2P y 0 ) , 4-m ethyl-(4 M eP y O ), 4-m ethoxy-(4 M eO P y O ), and 4 -N ',N '-d im eth y lam in o -( 4 N ',N 'M e 2P yO ) derivatives. A ccording to th eir ex p erim en tal p K fl [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] and IP [10] [11] values, these com pounds exhibit a w ide range of acidic-basic and redox p ro p erties. T he la tte r th ree com pounds are of p articu lar in te rest, as they possess tw o p o ten tial cen ters of p ro to n atio n . SCF L C A O M O calculations w ere carried out w ith the use of Lhe C N D O /2 m eth o d of P nnle and Segal [34] and M N D O m eth o d of D ew ar an d Thiel [35] .
Ionization poten tials and electron affinities w ere cal culated according to K o o p m an 's th eo rem as num bers opp o site to the energy of highest occupied M O and th e energy of the low est M O , respectively. T o an a lyse the bond o rd ers we used the C N D O /2 W iberg indices [36] , G eo m e try optim ization was carried out by a D F P ro u tin e included in the D ew ar and Thiel M N D O program [35] ,
R esults and D iscussion

M olecular geom etries
T he m olecular geom etries of P yO , P y O H^, 4 N 0 2P y 0 , and 4 M e O P y O have been taken from refs. [5, 6 , 9, 37] , respectively. F or the rest of the com pounds we could not find any reliable experi m en tal d ata. T h erefo re we chose the geom etric p ara m ete rs by extrap o latin g from related com po u n d s or by perform ing M N D O optim ization of som e p arts of th e geom etry.
W e have found th a t M N D O gives too short a N -O bo n d of the N -oxide fragm ent (e.g. 1.23 Ä for PyO and 1.29 Ä for M e3N O , w hile the experim ental d ata are 1.29 Ä and 1.388 Ä , respectively). T herefo re for 4 N ',N 'M e 2PyO as well as for its p ro to n ated form w here no exp erim ental data w ere available we as sum ed the g eom etry o f the N -oxide fragm ent and th a t of the pyridine ring to be the sam e as for PyO and P y O H +, respectively. F o r 4 M e O P y O H + and 4 N 0 2P y 0 H + we lengthened the N -O bond by 0.08 Ä and sh o rten e d the N -C bonds of the ring by 0.05 Ä , values w hich are observed w hen passing from PyO to P y O H +. F or all com pounds studied it was necessary to m ake som e small changes in som e of th e bon d angles of the ring in o rd er to satisfy the ring closure and sym m etry conditions. In all N -oxide oxygen p ro to n a te d N -oxides we as sum ed the O -H distance of 1.03 Ä and N -O -H bond angle of 110°. T he first value was found by analysing the C N D O /2 energy surface of p ro to n ated trim ethylam ine N -oxide, while the second is th e value of Cl -O -N angle in crystal trim ethylam m onium N -oxide chloride [39] . A lthough M N D O op tim iza tion of th e O -H distance p erform ed for p ro to n ated pyridine N -oxide gave a value of 1.0 Ä , we decided to retain the C N D O /2-optim al distance, due to a small change in energy during optim ization. F or all N -oxide p ro to n a te d form s we assum ed a p erp en d icu lar position of the p ro to n to the pyridine ring. [32] . This is consistent w ith th e fact th at trim ethylam ine N -oxide is a base of stren g th co m p ar able with th at of the m ost basic aro m atic N -oxides.
As show n, for 4 N 0 2P y 0 , 4 M eO P y O , and 4 N ',N 'M e 2PyO the p ro to n atio n of N -oxide oxygen is m uch m ore favourable th an the p ro to n atio n of substituents. It can th e re fo re be concluded th a t the corresponding cationic acids exist as N -oxide oxygen p ro to n ated form s. T he p ro to n atio n energies of the com pounds studied are generally in the o rd er which can be p red icted on the basis of the substituent effect. This is b e tte r satis fied by the C N D O /2 values. M oreover, both C N D O /2 and M N D O p ro to n atio n energies approxim ately fol low the o rd e r of the -pK a values d eterm in ed in som e aprotic solvents and in w ater, the o rd e r of the C N D O /2 values being even exactly the sam e (see T able I). U sing th e w ell-know n relation ZlG = -R T ln K we have calculated the z lG 's of p ro to n atio n for fo u r sol vents of different protolytic p ro p erties and polarity: acetonitrile (pK" values from R ef. [31] ), propylene ca rb o n ate (pK fl values from R ef. [32] ), n itro m e th an e (pK fl values from R ef. [33] ), and w ater (p K fl values from R efs. [27] [28] [29] [30] p ro to n atio n energies, although it rep resen ts w ell, in gen eral, the relations betw een them . T he next step of our study was to exam ine the capability of the sem iem pirical m ethods to reproduce th e redox p ro perties of N -oxides studied. Such p ro p erties are e .g . connected directly w ith the antifungal activity of these com pounds. 
T h e r e la tio n s h ip b e tw e e n th e a c id ic -b a s ic a n d e le c tr o n ic p r o p e r tie s o f N -o x id e s
A s can be in ferred from the data in T ables I -III an d Fig. 1 , all the electronic quantities vary in the sam e d irection. In p articu lar, on increasing (in its ab so lu te value) th e net charge of the N -oxide oxygen th e p ro to n atio n energy increases in its absolute value, w hile the ionization p o ten tial decreases. This reg u larity is a d irect consequence of the fact th at these p ro p ertie s affect m ainly the N -oxide oxygen. B ased on th e values o f th e W iberg indices of N -oxides and th e ir p ro to n a te d form s (see T able V) we can note th a t th e N -O bon d o rd er in a free N -oxide is only slightly g re a te r th an one and decreases, thus, only very slightly on p ro to n atio n . It can th erefo re be co n cluded th a t p ro to n atio n has no significant effect on th e electro n ic stru ctu re of the ring. F u rth e r, from the H O M O coefficients we can g ather th at the electronic density of oxygen is m ainly affected on ionization. T o en ab le d e e p e r conclusions to be draw n we have co rrela te d th e C N D O /2 D net oxygen charges (show n in Fig. 1 ) w ith the C N D O /2 p ro to n atio n en erg ies an d ionization p o ten tials, as well as with th e ex p erim en tal ionization potentials. F or the proLonauun energy we have o b tain ed th e equ atio n zlEp = (33.5 ± 5.5) qQ -(0.7 ± 2.4) with the co r relation coefficient of 0.9612. In the case of the C N D O /2 and experim ental ionization potential the eq u atio n s are IP = (37.1 ± 9.1) qQ + (26.7 ± 4.0) w ith the correlation coefficient of 0.9202, and IP = (33.7 ± 6.2) qQ + (22.7 ± 2.7), w ith the correlatio n coefficient of 0.9519, respectively.
In the correlations the values of E P and IP are in electronvolts, while the charge in the electronic charge unit. W e can observe that in the case of the p ro to n atio n energy the slope and in the case of io n i zation p otential both slope and intercept are very sim ilar the energy conversion factor from atom ic units into electronvolts (27.21) . This m eans th a t not only both processes affect m ainly the oxygen, but also th at th e ir n ature is m ainly electrostatic. In fact, if they w ere purely electrostatic, the p ro to n atio n energy w ould consist m ainly of the energy of elec trostatic interaction of the pro to n carrying a unity positive charge, and the negatively charged N -oxide oxygen (we can neglect, by the tim e, its interactio n w ith o th e r atom s which are less charged and m ore far than the oxygen) and should be thus p ro p o rtio n al to the oxygen net charge. From the low value of the in tercep t w hich is, m oreover, low er than its sta n d ard deviation, we can infer th at this prop o rtio n ality , w ith th e ap p ro p riate coefficient, holds in ou r correlatio n . T he ionization potential is in the case of net oxygen charge equal to zero simply the energy of sep aratio n o f tw o unity charges of the opposite signs w hich, w ithin the confidence interval, agrees w ith the value of in tercep t in ou r correlations. O bviously, as the w hole N -oxide m olecule is neu tral, an energy g re a te r than zero is required for ionization, even w hen the oxygen carries the net unity negative charge, and th e re fo re the slopes in our correlations are g rea ter than the energy conversion factor. T ak in g into account the sam e electrostatic m ech a nism o f all th e processes which are connected with the change of electronic p ro p ertie s, we can ask if th ere is any relatio n sh ip betw een th e acidic-basic p ro p erties of th e N -oxides studied in different solvents. W e can im m ediately no te th at the intercepts and slopes of the co rrelatio n s b etw een the p ro to n atio n energy and ex p erim en tal A G of p ro to n atio n in solution exhibit strik ing regularity for b oth C N D O /2 and M N D O values: th e g re a te r th e slope, the g rea ter the intercept in its ab so lu te value. W e have th e re fo re perform ed co rrela tion betw een th e in tercep ts and slopes for all the solvents co nsidered. T he observed regularity can be explained in term s o f th e energetic effects of the processes occurring during the p roton transfer from the solvated cationic acid conjugated to N -oxide to solvent. T he energy of this process can be expressed as follows:
zlEp-f
A E prot ■ + ■ (z1EsoIvH+ A E S0|V bh*) "f" ^IE SO |vB w here z!E PT is the energy of p roton tran sfer from p ro to n ated N -oxide to solvent (its value is opposite to the p roto n atio n energy in solution), B and B H + d en o te N -oxide and p ro to n ated N -oxide, respectively, A Eprot is the N-oxide proto n atio n energy in the gas ph ase, zJEsolvX is the solvation energy of species X. If the entropy effect is neglected, ZlEPT is ju st p ro p o rtio n al to the pK fl value in the solvent considered. L et fNox describe a certain electronic p ro p erty of Noxide (the oxygen net charge, p ro to n atio n energy, dipole m om ent, etc.) and gsolv the "solvation p o w er" o f the solvent. If all the energies in the expression above are mainly electrostatic, we can safely assum e th a t A E prot should be roughly p roportional to fNox. O th e r energies depend eith er on gsolv or on both fNox and gsolv. T aking only the solvents of at least m edium polarity we can expand these energies in th e pow er series o f fNox and gso]v and consider the low er o rd er term s in these expansions. From the physical point of view it is reasonable to assum e that ap a rt from a co n stan t term a contribution prop o rtio n al to both fNox and gsolv is the first significant term in the pow er series expansion of ZlEsoivB. O bviously, ZlEsolvH+ d e p ends only on gsolv and we can neglect all the term s higher th an linear, while in the case of zIE soivBh + a p a rt from a term linear in gS0|v which accounts for th e nonspecific solvation of a charged species we should also consider a term p ro p o rtio n al to gsoK, and fNox to reflect specific solvation of a particu lar p ro to n ated N -oxide. This can be w ritten as follows: T he signs at the coefficients reflect the energetic effects of these processes. T hus the energy of p roton tran sfe r can be w ritten as: w hich clearly show s th at these values com puted for various solvents should be related by a linear e q u a tion as in o u r correlations.
B ecause th e slope decreases on increasing the "sol v ation p o w er" o f th e solvent, we can conclude th at th e specific co n trib u tio n to solvation energy is g reater in th e case of N -oxide than its co njugated cationic acid (y4 > y3) w hich is reasonable from the physical po in t of view. O bviously, in the protic solvents, such as w ater this difference is the g reatest, owing to the fo rm atio n of m o re effective hydrogen bonds w ith unp ro to n a te d N -oxide oxygen (the co ntribution due to th e fo rm atio n of hydrogen bonds with the cationic acid p ro to n is included in the nonspecific term /^3gsolv)-T he negative values of the in tercep t can readily be ex plained by th e great energy of solvation of free p ro to n w hich involves a 2 + a 4 > a 3. B ecause b d e creases in th e absolute value on increasing gsolv, ß 3 m ust be g re a te r th an ß 2 which m eans th at the energy o f solvation o f th e p ro to n ated N -oxide is m ore sensi tive to increasing gsolv than th e energy of solvation of th e free p ro to n . This can also be explained based on th e p ro p ertie s of the solvents. P ro to n , having very high ionic p o ten tial can be efficiently solvated by any p o la r m olecules, w hile the purely electrostatic solva tio n of p ro to n a te d N -oxide m olecule is less effective, d u e to its g re a te r van d er W aals sphere. H ow ever, if th e solvent m olecules possess p rotons able to form hydrogen bo n d s w ith the N -oxide oxygen th en , ap art from th e specific con trib u tio n to energy which is in cluded in th e term -y3fNoxgsoiv> the "av erag e" radius o f th e van d er W aals sphere will decrease which will, in tu rn , increase th e ionic p o ten tial of the p ro to n ated N -oxide. T he sam e, though less pro n o u n ced effect of decreasing th e van d er W aals sphere on increasing th e energy o f in teractio n w ith the solvent m olecules can also occur in p o lar aprotic solvents. O n the o th er h an d , this effect will be m uch less p ronounced in the case o f p ro to n .
In th e case o f w ater b oth in tercep t and slope are close to zero w hich m eans th a t in this solvent th ere is little difference in the energy of h ydrated cationic acid and h y d rated p ro to n pius n yuraied N -oxide. T his is consistent w ith the m icroscopic picture of these tw o states, because as far as the binding of pro to n is concerned the N -oxide m olecule behaves as the w ater m olecule and can to som e extent sub stitu te w ater in the hydrogen bond netw ork.
F or polar aprotic (P arker) solvents we could su p pose th a t the o rd er of the a and b coefficients will be consistent with their polarity. This holds for p ro p y lene carb o n ate and acetonitrile. N itro m e th an e , ho w ev er, having a little low er polarity than acetonitrile, and fairly low er th an propylene carb o n ate, appears as th e first in th e series, instead of being at the end. T his form al inconsistency can how ever be explained having b o rn e in m ind th at n itro m eth an e occurs also in its aci-form which is able to act as a p ro to n donor. R a th e r th an a P ark er solvent it should be th erefo re co n sid ered as a partially protic solvent.
